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fl£ emi«l«lCL£ Lady Colbotbe end kfîftyy, H і* МИ m Mien 
from Sotel, left thaï pince for their wîetof reside.есе 
in Montreal on Thursday last.

We are authorised to state that the Honorable thé 
Chief Justice has retired with a pension, end Mr. 
James Stuart will he hie successor. \

Some method of rendering justice to Mr. Svtart 
has been long contemplated by the Governor Ge
neral. The promotion of that gentleman to the 
highest judicial office in the Province, will be bailed 
with satisfaction bv every friend of justice and ad» 
mirer of Civil courage. Mr. Smart the most able 
lawver of British America, wae deprived of his of 
fide of Attorney General in Lower Canada, without 
trial of inquiry, or any other opportunity of rebut
ting the charges made against him. All his efforts 
to obtain such an opportunity, were of no avail. 
The Home Government, represented by Lord Stan
ley, however, acknowledged the charges to be false. 
As a proof of their opinion on the subject, they of
fered Mr. Stuart the Chief justice-ship of Newfound- 

He proudly declined such reparation, and, 
a degree of magnanimity seldom equalled, he 

cheerfully pursued his profession. He has but hid
ed his time. May the day not be distant when he 
shall occupy the place for which he is more than any 
other man eminently fitted—that of Chief Justice of 
a Supreme Court of Appeals fof British America. 
—( Mercury.)

The Governor General has directed that the sala
ry and emolomnenw accruing to His Excellency as 
Governor of this Province, shall he appropriated lb 
the expence* incurred in the repairs of the Govern
ment Houses at Quebec and Montreal.—( fb.)

A paragraph containing a report of some observa
tions addressed by the Governor General to the de
legates from the Lower Provinces after reading his 
reply to their Address has been going the round of 
(he Provincial and American papers.. We are au
thorised to state that it is incorrect in many parti- 

Hw Excellency used no such expressions as 
are imputed to him, with regard to the conduct of 
his friends in England ; nor was he under the in
fluence of any such emotions .is are described. H is 
Excellency fell very grateful to the deputation for 
their warm and friendly address, and #e doubt not 

feeling by his manner previous to deli
vering his reply. Thai his short speech subsequent
ly delivered neither called for nor produced any par
ticular expression of feeling beyond that earnestness 

to rally pervaded the tone of what he an id.

A Call is made in the last * Quebec Mercury, i 
the members of the St. George’s, St. Andrew 
St. Patrick's Societies, there to muster on the day 
of Lord UfmiiAM’s departure. " with all their rich 
panoply, ofetnlilivzom'd banner, pennon, and golden 
badge, to form his body guard to the place of em
barkation."

A Resolution had been ptilsed by the Board of 
Mahngemèot of the St. George's Society, to pay 
such a compliment, as above alluded to, to Hie Ex
cellency. The Quebeckers, who have acted on se
veral lute occasions with unusual spirit, will doubt
less do the thing паhdsflinciy.—Montreal Courier.

onion and co-operation in pt>fim»af objeenr, and 
thus urges the impropriety of speeding to it :
" There are many, very тару» °f ^e mi°*t 0!W(“* 
ami valuable of our Irish ■JS'**1®*-! w*!n 
any means go the ІЄ«р*л °f ** English Radicals. 
There are many ori,ose<* to Universal Suffrage; 
there are also ще 'У- amongst whom I am one. Op
posed to anm"1 Parliaments—there are many, of 
whom f an* one< opposed to the payment of the 
membe' 4-'b«re are many, of whom I also am one, 
exceedingly dissatisfied with the temper in which 
ihe English Radicals have conducted their own 
cause,—and also with the manner in which they 
have managed that cause, injuring ftfcteadof serving 
the question of peaceable Reformt^disgostiog their 
friends, and increasing and strengtheningtheir ene
mies. I am therefore decidedly against any present 
union with them." He close» the subject thus ls—*' I 
believe the English Radicals to tie neither strong nor 
numerous, when compared with their opponents.— 
I believe many of them are acting under the sugges
tions of the Tories. I believe that, upon the whole 
by asking too much at once, and by the manner 
the demand, and. above all, by their vituperation of 

son who does not go the whole length with 
by exciting the fears of men of property, 

they the English Radicals, do mnch more inpry to 
the cause of national freedom than they can do good. 
And upon these grounds I submit to the Irish peo
ple that the plan of any alliance with the English 
Radicals is utterly undesirable, and should not be 
entertained even for the lime consumed m reading 
this letter."—As a set-off ago 
that the Working Men’s Association are preparing 
an address to the people of Ireland, in which the 
claims of Mr. O'Connell to the confidence of bis fel
low-subjects are freely and fairly discussed.

Spain.—Madrid, Sept. 15,.— Letters from Burgos 
of this evening state that Merino marched from 
Peneda de la Sierra on the 9th. end on the 10th en
tered Huerta del Rey with 1500

Prom Castillon wo loam that Borso had set ont 
from thence to Veneroz.

The Chrisliho Column of Valderamn, Consisting 
was at Afonda di 

waiting, ge is stated.
, who ware
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___or a drink of add ruder, and look fimr or five gymadtf tfio Church of England, fi»r " the cam я
swallows, but in rather a hurried manner. At fins, remed'item” „

Hughes expressed his doubts, and after being ErfWy. Mr. Simon* proposed, that Candidate#
there altogether about thirty-five minutes. І retired lor Degrees in Divinity, shall make the same deeja- 
convi need that the patient had no appearance of ration as the Professor of Divinity. No, my » Mr. 
Hydrophobia abont her. The next morning. Wilmot ‘ no religions lest-must be reoo.red of 
(Thursday) at 9 a. * I again saw her, and on en- anypemoo admitted many degree or ,
tering the room pttnMIy beheld a perfect corrobo- Sixthly, Mr. Simon* did not include the Chan- 
ration of the opinion Hughes had entertained. He eellor in the Council. He 
saw the first nnequivocal signs about 4 o'clock that Mr. Wilmot. ^ . , . . ^
morning. They came on by occasiouarliaeiiiation Seventhly, Mr. Sunonda included the Archdea- 
convnlsive sighing, violent retraction of the arms. con. No, saya Mr. Wilmot, he must be omitted, 
fire and body at the approach of any person—aver- Eighthly, Mr. Simon* included the Speaker,
•lion to drink and frequent violent eructation as if Provincial Secretary and Attorney General. I will 
Ôccasiohed by a sudden and single effort to vomit, not consent fb that, saya Mr. W ilmot : we most 

; ^ ~ ^ " Urn have the Master of the Kofis, and the two Junior
Poème Judges.

Mr. Simon* recommended, that the

* Pimvdnea was conversing, m my presence, with 
my father and mother before our departure, but I 
thought nothing of it My mother woke me srtd- 
*nly in the middle of the night, and in the presence 
of nry sister, who. as I knew, slept in the fl»mr above 
mu. When I Was awakened by the repeated kisses 
of my mother I saw Mde. de Tonrzel by my side ; 
aha took me in her arms, and, without saying a word, 

. we went down to my mother's apartment, where 
this tender mother, still dressing me, dressed me in 
the disguise of a little girl. The Duchess of Angou- 
leme has allowed herself to be persuaded that I may 
have studied my part iu the written history of the 
time ; but 1 will say to • »r royal highness, ask them 
of those whoae endeavours are united to e*tra«*« 
you from me where such details are to be found in 
print, f was disguised then, and afterw i» ^ laid to 
the bottom of the carriage, where I remained for
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During the рам week. Liverpool dates to the 28th 
of September nave been received.

pmos or New Bnossw.es.—" The Herald 
An additional Weekly Journal has just onde its 
appearance from our fellow-townsman and neigh
bour, Mr. Henry Sancton, under the above title.— 
Its appearance is respectable, and he has our best 
wishes for its future success.

--------Ф--------
Wrxtu**.—On Wednesday hr? stern 

made his appearance in a fine North Eastern -now 
storm, which covered the ground to the depth of 
two or three inches, and accompanied With severe 
frost. Last night the w ind changed to the South 
East, with a hcavygale. bringing showers of snow, 
hail and rain. To-day the appearance is пшек 
changed, and there is every prospect of the winter 
covering being soon dissipated.

Quebec papers of the 21*1 nit. state that His Ex
cellency. Earl Durham, would positively sail from 
Quebec for England on the 1st of November.

ft » staled in the English papers that a Russian 
army consisting of 120,000 men, is now stationed on 
the Turkish frontier.

The news from Spain, appears quite unfavoura
ble to the Canse of the Queen.

Franck asd Mexico —An order has been issued 
from France, declaring that, in the event of a war 
between those two countries, all vessels sailing un
der Mexican letters of Marque, will be irea 
pirates, unless their crews are composed of « 
two thirds Mexicans.

A great radical meeting took place at Manchester 
September 24, and resolutions adopted in fiivour of j 
Universal Suffrage, vote by ballot, and equal repre
sentation :—aft attempt fora similar meeting, was 
also made at Liverpool, nnder the Agitator Mr. Fer
gus (/Onmir ; but it proved я com pie i 
and O'Conner made his retreat quite disc

m
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tome time asleep. Some one trod up«o me in get
ting into the carriage ; it was inv dhn1. I was frighi- 
tned. and therefore 1 said nothing (ill my moth><re- 
«otned їм ; she kept me on her knees till the momeTlt. 
we changed our carriage. Our Carriage stopped ;

M Nevertheless, she did take a little wine and water, 
hut this was effected by a very characteristic mus 

le, tering of moral courage. In this stage I knew of no 
of treatment which could be of avail, and therefore, 

giving Hughes a fair chance, 1 
whatever he might

mend. Copious bleeding was accordingly per
formed and his medicine immediately afterwards 
administered. The pulse was considerably affected 
by this, but the general symptoms went on gradual
ly increasing. About one o’clock 1 retired and re
commended Hugh) 
to the next dose of
again and found the patient near her Iasi—the pow
er of deglutition entirely suspended and all the other 
symptoms painfully aggravated. I administered a 
small dose of strychnine, hut the thread of fife had 
now so nearly run очМіцЦІ question it the medi
cine coirtd have reacUH iheXomiich When the un
fortunate sufferer expired.

The above is a very hasty 
trust it will at least Wave (he
•against allowing dogXto run at large put strictly 
fed instantly it! force. Lesnnot conclude without | 
admitting, that in consentie nce^f the opining given 
by my father and myself, Hnglifo lost the chance of My, 
testing the efficacy of his medicine, during the first 

' the disease, when only, it is Certain, any 
can possibly be effected. His situation 

on this occasion was precarious, and so was ours.
Had lie been left to himself and had the case termi
nated successfully, I for one would never have ad
mitted it to have been one of Rabies. On the con
trary, had we, against onr conviction, allowed him 
to use his remedy on the first day, and had fho pa
tient died, we should have merited eternal reproach. 
Whereas, as the case now stands, the efficacy or 

ntcafmot be judged 
Arnuldi, M. D.

withNinthly,
Council should contain seven other members to be 
nominated by the Chancellor, five of them not 
otherwise officially connected with the College — 
1 don't agree to that, says Mr. Wilmot. there must 
he two Professors, and two other members appoint
ed by the Chancellor.

Tenthly, Mr. Simonds proposed, ft 
here appointed by the Chancellor shou 
seats during good beha

ft в for some time with some 
at last he got out to look 

isge, which was not yet arrived, returned 
carriage, and made my mother get out, 

who placed me at the same time on the lap of Mde. 
de Tonrzel. who was with ns. Afterwards my fa
ther returned to me, and took me himself in his arms, 
and gave me to my mother, who was already in the 
other carriage.

" Deny these facts. Duchess of Angonleme. or let 
those intriguers who surround yon say where this 
was to he found in print before I informed yon of it 
through M. Morel de Mont Didier.

" The carriage drove on. and I slept in my mo
ther-# lap till the next morning. I then observed 
that my father was disguised, and I asked my 
ther why I was in the disguise of a little girl. My 
sister interrupted me by saying to aunt Mde. Eliza
beth. who was in the same carnage with us. and had 
not been in my mother’s'room when I was disguis- 
ed, nor when we left the Tuileries, ‘ Yesterday he 
thought u>e inere going to act a comedy‘ (Jr a tra
gedy,’ said my mother to me ; ‘ but be prudent, my 
gun ; and, if you are asked your name, say that it is 
Aglar, and year sister’s name is Amelia.’ Where 
then, madam, again I ask. had these things been 
printed before I wrote to you in 1816 1 Or have 

not received the papers of the hrave soldier 
whom you sent to the minister of the police ? 
Well, madam, you have not chosen to receive me ! 
It is yon, then, who force me to hold this language, 
and my hietorr will nnveil to you hereafter your 
amiable friends, who tell you daily how much they 
honor you, lift order the more easily to deceive you 
and to let you die in your sorrow*, which you cer
tainly do not deserve. At the same time it is possi
ble to sin by omission, and hence, dear sister, you 
will feel that Providence is not unjust. Lay your 
hand on your heart and consider those by whom you 
are surrounded, and those With whom they are in 
correspondence. It is intended that princes and 
princesses should see with their own eyes, therefore 
let us make use of them.

“ We soon arrived in a town in which nil the 
houses were covered with tiles in the form of an 8 
reversed. I asked thé name of this town, which my 
father told me was called Chalonesitr-Mariie. Af
terwards we readied a little town where we thought 
to have been stopped. 1 am not certain of the name 
but I believe it wus Epern.iy. A young officer of 
the national guard, with whom my mother con
versed a good deal 
extricated us happily 
m “ It was night wh

peoplemy father spok 
who were with •ugh 

ed fi
і if was not 
to countenanceother carri 

with that

that the mem
r snonld hold their 

its during good behaviour. No, ways Mr. Wit- 
it. they must be appointed annually.
Eleventhly, Mr. Simonds recommended a Conn

ed of twelve. No, eays Mr. Wil 
,v make nine in all.”

Finally—In addition to these points in which they 
are decidedly at variance, there are several altera
tions, recommended bv Mr. Simonds, which are 
passed over in silence by Mr. Wilmot as exceeding 
“ the extent of the contemplated changes.”

It is certainly very remarkable, that such a dif
ference of opinion should exist upon such a subject, 
between such persons w# Mr. Simonds and Mr. 
Wilmot. They were both selected by the Assum

as Delegatee to the Government ; both were 
instructed to bring under the notice of the Govern
ment the defects of the College and its Charter : 
and both were accredited to the Government, as 
having the entire confidence of the Assembly : and 
yet there is not a single point upon which they agree, 
except as to the want of success and unpopularity 
of the College ; and in support of this assertion. 
Mr. Simonds could produce no evidence, and Mr. 
Wilmot can offer no more.

I have thus given, from authentic documents, a 
history of King’s College1 and its Royal Charter, 
and a detail of the proceedings of onr Assembly 
with reference to both. And never, І чп sure, was 
there such an extraordinary course of proceeding.

pled in any body, in the civilised world, except 
it perhaps may be, in some similar Colonial Assem
bly. They asked the Crown for a Royal Charter ; 
they prescribed to the Crttwn nil the provisions 
which they deemed necessary to be inserted in it s 
they passed n perpetual Act for endowing the Col
lege On such a Charter being obtained ; the Char- 

submitted for their approval ; they approv- 
after a full discussion of its provisions : they 

granted largo sums for building the College ой n 
plan approved by themselves ; they passed another 
perpetufli net for confirming n bargain with the 
Crown as to the endowment ; and attended, in n 
body as the Assembly, the ceremony of accepting 
the Charter. Yet in less than three years they be
gan to find fault Avitlt atjety Wing they had done, 
and the very men who had been most Conspicuous 

tig the country (ns they say) with the bur
den of the College, were the very persons who 
conducted the agitation.

I hes to add 25 drops of landaonm 
hi* medicine.- At five 1 called

w inst all this we are told mot, they must

at leastІ
:

derail of the case, bnt I 
effect of getting a tow

ruihiM

: te failure, 
omitted.

of 700 infantry and 150 cavalry,
Duero on the lOih and wae wai 
the arrival of Zurbnno and Rodrigue 
ordered to command that Column.

Our last advices from Madrid afe rff tW^FTftfinst. 
The Ministry was then supposed tow; in consider
able jeopardy. To allay the ferment the Cortes 
were summoned to meet on the 8th of,November. 
Some individuals were arrested on a charge of se
dition ; but По account of the discovery of any new 
plot had transpired.—SttU of Wednesday.

Ifavannah.—We learn by the brig Sys 
lain Murray, arrived last evening from I 
that intelligence had reached there of (lie assassina
tion of the goverdhr of the Island of Porto Rico, and 
that about 950 of the inhabitants hud been arrested. 
Immediately after the receipt of the above intelli
gence at Hitvannah. an additional number of troops, 
amountimr to between 500 and 000 men, were or
dered to Porto Rico.

Silk Trade.—The silk trade, although rather dull, 
is as good as it generally is at this season of the year, 
indeed hands have rather more Work than they had 
я month since. Fine satins and fancy work arc ill 
particular request, while plain sarcenets, except fine 
sorts, are dull.

Trmle in Cotton Factories.—The trade ill cotton 
mills has improved ; nt Oldham. Ashton, and Hyde, 
hands have lull employment, and hundreds of fresh 
hands have got employment within the last few 
months iu the above districts.

evinced thatAt.nmx Unio* Society.—The Anniversary Din
ner of this Society took place in Belts’ Long Room 
in Bragg’s Building, on Monday evening last. Mr. 
Gard provided the repast in real English style ; and 
a goodly number of the " Sous of Albion ’’with se
veral friends, as guests, enjoyed with pleasure the 
*• feast of reason and the flow of soul" which а Ге sure 
to attend the convivial meetings of the Body. Mr. 
Samuel llolman, President of the Society, presided 
at the festive board, and was well supported by the 
Vice President, Mr. Henry Buxton, us Croupier.—
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Hnvanuah,
non-efficacy of Hughes’ treatme 
of. Frawcis t\ T.

October 12. [From the Greenock Advertiser, of Sept. 20.]

rommimfrntlons. Greenock, Srptemher 19, 1839. 
n much pleasure iu communicating 

to you the very high opinion entertained of your 
abilities by the "Underwriters et this port ; and those 
who wore upon the " Atlantic", on her last voyage 
from Saint John, request us In present you in their 
names, with the sunt of £20 sterling, (being one 
per cent, on their respective subscriptions), as a 
slight reward fiffvyoiir great exertion in bringing 
that ship into d siffe hlmrbour, under very peculiar 
and ImCjjf ciromnktances. We remain, sir. your 

obedient servants. Duxcar Went At Co.
Cuptuin Thomas Mardenbrook.

Kiso’s COI.LEOK, Ann Sir—We havТНЕ ВАГ net SEMINARY.

TO THE ЕПІТОЙ or THE CHRONICLE.
Sir,—In my last, I brought the history of King's 

College, down to the Session of 1833 ; and Intima
ted that I should resume the subject, with an ac
count of the proceedings of the Deputation of the 
Assembly the Hon. Messrs. Simoons A. Chandler, 
to the late King's Government, with respect to the 
College. But it may be ns well to state before 1 
commence, that although the College Accounts have 
been regularly called for every year, end furnished 
accordingly, ‘ tm remarks have been made Upon 
them in the reporta of the Commiiteea. to whom

The /(„ГВИІ.-ТІШ I wenther of Ihe h,ipay1*1.} fc'V'rÿ "S j»'h« Norlh oft 4 ^Ihin/onold be made of Ibt Aocou.il. iu ihi wo,
lend end Scotland. Fro,ly.u«lu.«„dd,,™g wind, r B here lurued ilieir «іюміоя lu
here dune eren more than the eunehuie In Пре» Ihe ь ?;ІІЯ,ІРГ] „„ „h„, could be mode nf il. 
cum і end we may now ,»y Ніні through,,,,! lurk. ,, m b ,M„,|eol„di llml di.limd prop»,,, 
.hire, even In the mure devilled peri., w ill very , h b,„n I,„„„.bed for eller.lioue In the liny-

üsszss-ÿsüSOA i-te'iisssrftüftr'Kî'a

^".’хй'ад їа.'ЧИ'іЯй ±!%£з*& йггЛ'Л
country. Another week, with proper exertion on -hnlthTh* nil dmirnvrd and the mnnsv sinsnilml 
the part of the huabandman, will house the precious
friuts of earth or а1/^‘ ^Ь^гїеГпїеГ° werlben The Mr Kinneïr agZ intro-
ohhem. The ‘ fops °Г ctats and barley are. we be- dllced the ,0 «he notice of the Assembly, and

„leg,.ted tl,„і ІІІЄ.Є aller,ulon. could be muit
.7 IIS IKl » „.hMl и Гі,Пу made by Ihe A»embly ’ end lindly recue
£e?.£?£S: ïiptssïiB

st "і:1"sss—t йшйа
of England-flneriotly Average of the Messrs. Simonds and Chandler, did bring King’s 

weekly Liabilities and Assets of the Bunk of F.ng- College under the consideration of Lord Stanley, in 
laud, from the 20th June to the 18th September n |Blteer No. 7 оГ the » Documents submitted to the 
1839 both mclnstve, pursuant to the AcUaud4 Assembly by the Deputation to England on the 
W. , cap. 99. subject of grievances." In this letter they stated,

, LiAil,1.,mlrt«Vp плп a ^ e*rt in,, Hint they were instructed to pray, that His Majesty
Ctrciilation •k j'b665,000 Securities £.22.8-16,000 wm,|d call for the surrender of the present Charter, 
Deposits 10.U4U.000 Bullion 9,bl5,00U and era„« 0 new «ne, containing certain provisions

«r,ja..tnq «n---
Lord Stanley remarked Upon this statement, that 

no ducuments were nttaclied to prove the want of 
“ success, or unpopularity, of the Institution ; but 
" His Majesty’s Government would ho ready Id 
" consider certain modifications of the Charter, 
“ should they appear to he generally desired."

The third proposition, is that of Messrs. Wilmot, 
Woodward and Brown, made in the last

At the Johnstown Fall Asuizes, two individuals 
named KavanaoH, end another named Guay, were 
tried a few days ago, for attempting to seduce some 
soldiers of Ihe 71st Regiment to desert, have been 
found guilty, and sentenced to 6 mouths’ imprison
ment. As it is extremely difficult to prove the a 
crime, if is a pity that in any cases wltor 
is obtained, the extreme penalties of the law were 
not inflicted.—lb.

mifnt. Oct. 24.—The Medcti, which left Hali. 
fax with the Frinco Qeorgo Transport in tow, on 
Tuesday the 16th iiiet. at sunset, rounded Canso 
Light at noon the following day—speed 8 knots an 
hour—and was; against a strong gale front N. W. 
through the Strait, Up to Cape Si. George by Thurs* 
day «t Ü—both Vessels иіісііок d at I’ictou on Fri
day at noon, where II. M. 8. Andromache had ar
rived and the Malabar wae hourly expected in room 
of the Inconstant, detained nt Quebec to convey the 
F.arl of Durham and Family to England.
; At 9 o'clock on Saturday morning, Cnpt. Pascoe, 

R. M. arrived el Piclou iu a four oared Boat—hav-, 
inf, pulled 20 miles—witli intelligence that H M. S. 
Malnbar had armmded nt one on the preceding day, 
oil a reef off Cnpe Bear, P. E. Island—the Ship wae 
running with a lending wind, with two Pilots on 
deck, and leadsmen in the chains—it wne nearly 
low water ; the following tide the Ship still forged 

1 Medea joined from Pic too,
< half a gale from S, E. 

right off shore ; at that moment the Ship barked off 
under her (bresnil and fore-fnp-wiil—fortunately 
casting the right-way, which eiiabfed a fine fellow, 
a Merchant of Prince Edward’s l.-lund. who stood 
by her. although he saw every probability of her 
going to pieces, to anchor her in safety in Ihe Bay 
of ’Гінеє Rivers. The Ship Inis lost Ihe whole ttf 
Iter false keel, niniii and lower deck guns, stream 
and kedge anchors, with their cables and hawsers. 
One of her Boats wae swamped and two men were 
drowned. The Cutter, despatched to Pictnii, had 
tloljirrived When the Medea left tbnf t»n>« >»»« «і-— 
wateveffy reninn Iff' hope that she would find shel
ter before the gale commenced. The Malabar's 
rudder had been unshipped hilt was re hung. Сарі. 
Harvey had ordered the Medea, Andromache and 
Prince George, to proceed to Quebec, as the Mala
bar only made three inches of water an hour, and 
it was his intention to proceed for Halifax the mo
ment the wind would answer.—Gazette.

ed oflt

;
re conviction:

without leaving the carriage, 
for that time.
en we arrived at Varenne*. 

where we were stopped and previously detained, at 
the house of a man named Saiize, whose wife wail
ed on us, treated us with tolerable civility. Our sad 
return is so well known that 1 shall not enter 
Ihe details of it ; nevertheless there is one circum
stance which I must not omit.

" A. M. Latour Maubuurgh, one of the commissi
oners whn was taking its back to Paris, followed 
with Petion in another carriage. Though these 
gentlemen were supported by the populace, they 
vet eulfi#re<< - M--■* ~f oiy fellies to be іімиаяіHaled 
beritrn our eyes, a ft-iemt Who wàs well know» m 
At. La lour Maubourgh. It was at the moment 
when the furious populace was assassinating this 
friend-that Barnave who was in our carriage, took 
me on his knees, in order more easily to protect me 
ill case of need. During our journey he frequently 
pressed my hands, and continued to lavish on me 
the many tokens of interest till our arrival in Paris. 
In the garden before the Tuileries, Barnave deliv
ered me into the blinde of an officer of the national 
guard, who carried me to the hall of assembly in the 
castle. There M. Hue took possession of me, and 
carried me to my apartment, where I was for some 
time guarded by officers of the national guard.

" All that happened between this period and the 
28th of June is well known. I should not allude to 
these unhappy recollections if it Imd not been assert
ed very recently that І was seen that day in my fa
ther’s room at the moment when the misguided 
populace had just forced the doors of his apartment. 
Till* assertion is false. 1 very wr|| inouiotbsrZTîiîT 
we were in iny lather’s room immediately before— 
this fact is true ; but as soon as the danger became 
apparent from the yells of the mob, my mother hur 
ried my sister and myaelf into another room, when

Greenock. September Q0.1838.
Gentlemen—Permit me to express to you and die 

Underwriter* of Greenock my thanks for the hand
some manner in which you have been pleased to 
notice toy exertions with ruferenee to the Atlantic.

In toinaiuiug by tint vessel, and in using my en
deavour* to bring lier into port while in a disabled 
Slate, 1 feel I have done nothing mure than a duly I 
owed to the owners and all concerned, and which 
any other person would have done under similar 
circumstances. I am, Gentlemen, ynnr’s very re
spectfully. Tiro має Haruenbkook.

Hems. Duncan tl'eir 8f Co.

in eaddli

R.

\ into [you the chronicle.]
Dear Sir»,—In glancing at the City Gazette, last 

evening, ill Mr. Chubb's News room, where in fact, 
seldom ever fier used. I could not refrain from 

a smile at the futile attempt of its poor Editor to 
puff off the Pamphlet lately published under the 
name of “ NoriTtA." Such a congruous mass of 

rue has seldom ever appeared in n paragraph 
a newspaper, as is exhibited by the Editor under 

the anecioua words " Another aetr arrival from the 
Press of New-Brunswick." The Editor commences 
his eloquence, by announcing hie gratification of 
having to eulogize the appearance of two " distinct 
works, intoresting and 
rally ' Now, I, with in 
would be glad to know 
childish and malignant feeling prevented this sapi
ent Editor from naming in his beautiful journal, the 
third distinct Work which has appeared in ” two 
weeks" and which work wne duly presented to him 
from the Press:—I mean the new Paper (issued by 
Mr. H. Sancton) named “ The Herald.’’—If I mis
take hot, Mr. Sancton was once the Foreman of 
Mr. Till’s establishment, and froth whom Mr. T. 
must have derived a large portion of the little that 
he knows about printing ;—enough however has 
been said.—actions show toe malt !
—Itrspenking of the pamphlet “ Nntitin*’Jha 
the publie to pages 75 and 76 for "MittenI senti 
meats worthy of serious consideration, by all who are 
capable of judging as to good government !! Now in 
page 75, 1 can find no political sentiments named ; 
here is something about an inundation which took 

place ill 1831, and of all ice jamb below Mill creek !! 
nut on page 76 there is something of “ political aen- 
liments,” the former part of which, exhibits senti- 
mentsavery similar to those of the Rebel M'Hemic 
and the Jacobin Chapman, while the latter part of 
the same paragraph exhibits the language of a fawn
ing hypocrite, but the whole evideotly tinctured 
with the same spirit—democracy.

Friday mom. Nov. 2.
--------*--------

[YOU THE CHttONlCLft.]

Mr. Editor,—The public were much disappoin
ted in this quarter, on the arrival of the last English 
Mail, at not finding the appointment of " Master 
or the Rolls” confirmed by the British Govern
ment. Various reports are in circulation respect
ing It—some state that Mr. Saunders, who is now 
in England, is to receive the appointment, he hav
ing had die promise nf ihe same for many years 
past, from the British Ministers; others state that 
the Ministers will disallow the Act passed by onr 
Imperial Assembly, wherein they authorised the Go
vernor to appoint, and It is believed. recommt.ndcd 

gentleman who was so appointed f and should 
Act be disallowed by Ihe British Government, 

it is probable that onr Imperial Assembly will stop 
the provision made lor the salary. If such be the 
case, my Lord Glenelg will find that the New- 
Brnnswicker* have once more got him into ** a cor- 

Vonr’e. Ac.

I it is

1à ofï“
Qukrxc. October 22. 

Ills Excellency Sir John UoLeonNE left this city 
for Montreal un Saturday evening, iu the steamer
Canada.

Wo understand that lie is exspected 
Quebec in a few days.

We have heard nothing ftirther of Tlmllcr and 
Dodge who escaped from the Cape. In addition to 
tlm reward of IOUO Dollars offered for them by the 
Guards, His Excellency the Governor General has 
issued a proclamation offering 2000 Dollars.

to return touseful to tile public gene- 
atty of my fallow citizens, 

what direful reason, or
on, and ut ten. when the 
llm wind had increased to

counts.

1 This being tlm Inst day (Saturday) of the 
the tlonnftihle Chief Justice of the Province 
leave of the Quebec Bar end announced his retire
ment froth the Bench. The venerable gentleman 
read His address with much feeling. We hope lu 
obtain n eopv of it for publication. We are happy 
in adding whilst speaking on. this subject tlini-tli'e 
relfrlhg Jfehsinh of Hie Immmd СІмеГ is n liboral, 
though well earned, compensation for his long ar
duous service*.—{Mercury.)

The Mlmving, we believe, is a correct copy of 
the Chief Justice’s address :—

“ Before 1 quit this sent, I wish to address a few 
words to y011. my learned brothers, nml you, gen
tlemen »f the bar.

my health having of late put it out 
of my pswer to render that assistance in toe execu
tion nf fee duties of Ihe bench, which I have hersto- 

befet able to afford, I deemed it my duty to 
tender iky resignation nf the office of Chief Justice 
of the IVovihce, to His Excellency the Governor 
General) and lie has been pleased to nejcept it

“ All partings from friends ate painful, nod. had I 
consult*) my own feelings on litis occasion, and 
those oey. I should have retired from the bench in 
silence. But the recollection of the uninterrupted 
harmohg which has subsisted between ns, during 
the long period of tlrirty years, in which I have had 
the hotténr to preside in this Court, would not suf- 

tltiiik of so cold a separation.—I have, 
detained yon. that I may avail myaelf of 

briefly, but sincerely, 1 
me into retirement th 

teem and respect, for the profession at 
large, ihich I have ever entertained.—a grateful 
sense ollhe conduct which I have experienced from 
you on ill Occasions.—and nf the able aid and assist
ance, dhich from yon. my learned brothers, and 
from y at, gentlemen of the bar, in your respective 
statiom and in the exercise of the arduous duties of 
this irit mal, I have invariably received.

•• Ar epi my most sincere thanks for the past, sc- 
compai ied l*y my best and earnest wishes for your 
Imahh. imsperity ami Impoinds* in friture ; and al
low m< 10 ho|»e, that I shall carry with me into pri
vate lil , your continued esteem and friendship.

"W h these sentiments, which ale deeply im- 
ptw« upon my wind, and which I shall retain dur
ing lift I respectfully take my leave of Von, my 
learnt- brothers, and of you, gentlemen of the bar, 
end hi yon аЙ. farewell."

Ceg . Dittos, A. D. C. to Hi* Excellency the 
Govet nt General, proceeds to night for Montreal 
and B W York, where he will etnhatk for England. 
Capl. Nllon is the heater of Despatches from llis 
Excel псу to the Home Government. Mr. E. G. 
Wakt eld also leaves for England, by the 
root, I -night.

W< war that His Exedfewcv the 
natal ts reluctantly abandoned his intent ton df pm-
оГ*, Jilted StMwewlii, *«y l/llittond. Ill»
«« - I — -, 'Ш — g» *-    -I- -» ■ £. X?-Ltm іят ..is яи aws iri». sm nw i>i»i os ло-
vemb • We have reoaon to believe that this change 
in his laws, has been eewwdered necessary both by 
His Й ptdlestcy and the E^oosmawdev of dm Ewobs. 
is œ t (but I tier Msjw»y s Miwden sheflU be Oja— 
prize by tbe highest awtborOy of fete Frov iwces, m 
perso of few critkwl orate in which they am plac
ed. doae^^Stia Ezcj*cwcy^|has^ given

pew» le саЙ VMO odtrro oefeovee any wsosirt or de- 
script aref farce, wha h may he necessary for dm 
comp le **noe ef ihe feotedaga and dm раахкоч*#-

fit Biowfetdy mqso^icd dmt vwo Oompantea ef 

aae la garrison l^hree Rivers doriiig dm 
амМ feting wtitfeor « wo hare vim heaod dm dasti-
«atmdnf dsa tavOmemisi

\t V
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Downing street, Sept. 21,1838.
A comparison with the last return shows an in

crease in the circulation, of £184,1)00, a decrease in 
the deposits of258.000. an increase in the securities 
of99,000, and a decrease iu Lite bullion of £ 131,000.

£32,401,000

І
my sister and myself into another room, where 
emained. It was the Princess de Lnmhnlle 

rsttaded my mother to stay with its, for she 
t upon returning to my father who

it that I should recall this cir- 
Madame, because

we remainedI Montreal, Oct. 16.
Hydrophobia.—On Thursday evening a fine little 

ectmn of Madame, because girl died in this city, of that myateiions di 
the cannot have forgotten that the Princess threw drophobia. The magistrates have vary properly 
herself into my mother's arms when she would have issued a proclamation wanting all persons to con- 
retitrned to the room where my father had remain- fine or muzzle their dogs. The following 
ed with our aunt, Marie Elizabeth. I here appeal describe* the particulars iff this melancholy case, 
to the DjW*W of Angonleme lienelf. Will «lie re- n *, EJim of lAe Ммгмі ffcreM.
lect her brother nnder Ihe vein prole,, Ihel he would 8 _lr w„ c0„ld b„„, ,,r , Medic, Perindicel
tieve forgnlfen lh,e pemenler aroumiten™ which I h|„ ,nvinte. , wonlJ „„„ ,№nhle you Will, 
here relete, end Ihe nemo other whoIhrow heroeir ,h„ r„ll' wmg he.lr deleil ute beee nflteblU, t ihle

EsSSSS й=-яі:.і=ї.ї

îk, wîL .è™ гопт/т. et М СпІІОсЬ ІП il» ІІГОІ piece, end eltcnded

perimn who eat tap with am that night [ English ewning of Tuesday the 9th. Newr having seen a 
r*l>er J case of Rabies in Ihe first stage, and as I presume

it seldom falls to the lot of physicians to do so. I 
shall detail this case as I saw it, candidly confessing 
my previous ignorance of the disease, itf hope that 
my trouble may be of general utility.

When 1 first saw the patient en Wednesday at 
two p. ж., she lay on the sofa perfectly qn 
shy. and little inclined to speak. She had 
on her, but the Parotid gtaod on the left side, 
she had been bitten, was considerably swelled 
action ef the phatynged muscles seemed 
mpted. as the occasional swallowing of saliva de 
monstrated ; and althongn *oe w oi.nl not drink, she 
did not yet exhibit any wild signs ef arersiee te flu
ids. On enquiry. I ascertained that the evening 
previous fern had complained ef lassitude and sick
ness ef the stomach. Hughes, who had been wife 
her most ef fee day. pronounced tbe cawe to be posi
tively •• hydrophobia." My father and I did not 
feel warranted from what we saw, to coincide wife 
him. Hughes had seen several nervousTuftchiOg», 
and hadb«mu trying several offee usual experiment* 
Wife wafer, lofermg glasses, Ac ; bet inferring fewt 
we should expect any grow» op child or adult 
would, if indisposed, naturally express a sense ef 
annoyance at such trials, and feat iwrvees eymp- 
toms, frton indigestion and cold, were every day oc

ef Rabies; ai fee 
I feat if feia were age- 

early and

t upon ret Session.
danger. It is importai! 
cninstance to the recoil

*• The state ofin their report as a Committee on the petitions of 
the Synod, Presbyteries and Congregations of the 
Kirk of Scotland. It will have been seen, that the 
entire destruction rtcommended by Mr. Kimtenr 
and his colleagues, was postponed to the modifica
tions suggested by Mr. Simonds and his colleague : 
and that the modifications suggested hy Mr. Si
monds. have bi-en set aside hy these proposed hy 
Mr. Wilmot and his colleagues. Of course Mr. 
Wilmot'* scheme is aatislwctory to those, for whose 
benefit it was proposed ! 80 far from it, while it is 
sneered at by those, whose influence it was intended 
to diminish, if not destroy ;—it is, I ntn informed, 
condemned in no measured lehrs by all, whose de
signs it tended to promote. The Sentinel, the or
gan of the Baptists, expressed itself in very decided 
terms in condemnation of it ! This may be de
pended upon.-—it will require a better, and a wiser 
man than either Mr. Kinnear. or Mr^Bfihonds, or 
Mr. Wilmot to devise modifications which will

X New York, Oct. 20.
ose ere this 
its labours 

is New 
affairs І

rgotten that th 
ilher's arms wh 
>m where my lat 
Marie Elizabeth.

The Maine Commission has we anppr 
proceeded to httsitiess, and the result of 
may be easily anticipated. What etep 
Brunswick to take in this new position of

fore
letter

PUBLICO. Art the inhabitants of that Province to remain dormant 
during the. activity of their neighbours, and the supine- 
nest of thrir own tioremment t ! ! We should think 
not—Ibr if Maine haa found it necessary to lake nn 
active part in the négociation, so ought New Bruns
wick : and wo trust that at the meeting of the next 
Legislature, the House of Assembly will lose no time 
in voting a supply of money, and appointing Com
missioners to make a similar exploration on die part 
of the Province. The cases are exactly similar, and 
the recognition of the right of one thus to assume 
govermental powers, establishes a lilfo-privilege on 
the part of the other. The Report 0F.1 New Bruns
wick Commission will be a fair offset to that of 
MaiAe. In this way the "Downing Street blunder 
may be itt some degree repaired.—Albion.

Vt • *>ttf,there!
oppartimity,this to assure 

ic same 117ii„< !і*# of

make the charter more acceptable and tteefti! to tbe 
country, than the present Charter b.

I shall now briefly compare the several schemes 
for amending it. Destroy the College, said Mr. 
Kinnoar, and apple the money to a more general pur
pose ! • No. оту Mr. Simonds and Wilmot, • don’t 
destroy it. hut alter the Charter ! The question b 
how. ‘ I say tlib way,’ tries Mr. Simon* ! • No. 
say* Mr. Wilmot. not so, i»nt fob Way.’ First and 
foremost sa vs Mr. Simonds. make thé Chief Justice 

the place of the Bi- 
the Chief Justice alone

the
the

sDifcrackfcl Riot at New York —Last even- 
ing the disgraceful riot of Fanny Wright A Co. - 
was again repeated at the Masonic Hall, and 
venture to say, a more brutal scene never disgraced 
the annals of the great commercial emporium J$At 
the nsnal hour for the commencement, the Hall was 
filled to overflowing, and trot less than ftUOÔ tickets 
probably, were disposed of at the moral price of one 
shilling each. At the commencement ol" the lecture 
some night interruption took place Грип the hooting 
and hissing offee crowd, bnt this whs speedily put 
down hy the interference of a large body of the watch 
w ho had been ordered in attendance by the Mayer.
Tbs k clove proceeded and wa« gone through wife, 
without farther interruption—fee crafty Fanny care
fully avoiding throughout, any allusion to politic* on 
either side of the question.

At the dose of the performance, nearly an hunt 
wsa consumed before the male portion of the audi
ence retired from fee Hail. By few time the crowd 
w ithout, had increased to a mort fearful extent—not 
less than 10,096 persons were assembled in front of 
fee tmihÜng. A large number nf females, who (to 
their shame be it said) had attended fee lecture, 
wow attempted to effect their egress. This move
ment was wot effected without fee toes* degrading

:
v. w >wer.”*

Fredericton, October 39. 1838.Sweden.—'There exist* no doubt that there is a
difference of opinion between the King of Sweden 
and the Crown Prince on political matters. In the 
Conn ef Stockholm there is a Russian party of 
which the King is the chief, whilst Prince Oscar is 
the chief of the opposite party. Hence his differ 

wife hw father. Between the two, it is not 
an improbable contingency that fee dynasty of Vasa 
way owe day be rostered.

ЛЕЯМ end Circassia.—The account* of the great 
lasses ef the Rnssian navy on fee coast of Circassia 
be* been confirmed, and are more serious than were 
reported. The blockade of Circassia has been 
found oat to be impracticable : eighty vessels arriv
ed tart year hr spite of it. The chieftains of Ciroas- 
•ia ere determined wot to yield a foot to the encroach- 
ments of Russia, and are well prepared for every 

ency. Some idea of fee difficulties of die 
may be gafeered from fee fact that fee Ros

in fee Caucasus,

М». Ewnron.—I should like to be informed if 
there b no few. or if there be. why hot enforced, 
against a certain individual in King street, who 
monopolisée all the poultry that b brought to mar
ket. Your s, Ac. A CITIZEN.

“ perpetual ex. officio visitor" in 
shop. No says Mr. Wilmot, 
is not to be trusted, so associate with him the *• Se
nior Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court." Thu 
power* of the Visitor etc confined, in practice, to 
•• disapproving of any Stature* Rules and Ordinan
ces" of foe College Conned : to show bow forte 
Mr. Wilmot is disposed to trust either Chief Justice 
alone, or Chief Justice and Senior Pubwe lodge 
together, be *■ recommends that Wo such power be 
vested in future Visiters." Mlarvelhms consistency ! 
womferfnl improvement * Instead ef ewe Visitor, 
wife duties to perform, he recommends feat there 
should be two Visitors without power or attyfemg 
to do!

xtlv. Mr. Simon* recommended, that fee Re
sident Herd of fee College feonM belProaidtut in 
fee place offee Archdeacon : Mr. Wilmot eays wo, 
let ns confine toirsetvesto fee - President not be
ing fee incumbent of an Eocteaiasrical office."

Thirdly. Mr. Simonds proposed, feat - wlWw 
tests should ml be requi red of any member of fee 
College, except fee Prowdewt and 
trinity, lee 1 many to meir aomtmwi 
l**4 Nr— «• **. *У» *r. W#**, m ate* 
♦.«vc „Mbmg bin Alb***, InftW., U.ilMin —I 
Herelicm Ike College: the IVofcraor, n* оня,- 
ber* Of Tbe Cooocil mo* -eetrorr*. eOerlneboe 
4M «key believe n ike ееАеміеку мі *rôe іе- 
ояме of Ike oM Mi new Темняне. eMve«* 
dortrme of*. Tmoly "

FooitMy. *v. aiMMh proponed. ** Ike Pro 
onr of Divrotty «bon Id - мкоегіЬо » «Окою de 
■ппмеГкокекОГ іо <ке Divine ее*оп«у «Г*е

І ПО fever 
where 
. Tbe 

nninter-шшШ f . NEW GOODS.
Prr Bungee Barlow, from Ixmdoa— 

Od: Rose Od ; Beam’ 
гоЙ and pet Po- 

I and transparent 
Johnston’s Patent

і ;# dS£ g~h KNI'INK M«c«„«r 
vJT Grease; Lsvender Water;

Military, cocoa-nut Od 
•having cakes; Ffncy soaps; 
wbbe and old brown Windsor soap; patent llair 
Brushes; best silver wire Tooth Brufoes; Nad 
Brashes; badger and bene cased shaving Broshes ; 
Hair Powder ; dressing, і very sod pocket Combs ; 
genuine Naples Soap; superior Razors,
Tenge. Ac. Ac.

Ala»—A good aaswrim.nl of Ladies Hair work. 
Gentlemen’s Wigs, Ac. Ac.—The whole of which 
w«l be diepoacd ofei reeroroHe ртме.

Hoir-Dresser. Perfumer, fee.
Prince Wdhsmmroet, fife October. 1838.

; ' ’#!Я
Governor Ge-

XV

•ЙКП forces, at feeproase 
to т,Ш men.

Лежка.—Should hosrilites between France игі 
Mexico tenfimm, fire biter will issue a declaration 
of war, mid fee Gulf and fee Wert Indies will be 
Mfewcd wife piratical cr
•“SïSj?*'!?*-***'-
«** HM«k. wken » <Mg WM nearly pel i 
kill *■■■■-■*• ‘ |~ * Heme he ne-
Wng,end rroneekaeevery 4ring( міме kyenek 
,My: in ІІМІІІИИ. hi. «firmed lbn en order 
to WMimneillroni France to ike effect that, in the 

tonne n Fronce and Hexieo, HI 
aafiag nnder Иехісм lafim «Tmargne «rill 

kn rnarid m акта», «hdam Ikror eriara are caamai 
ad «ГИ Vahtrro-Лит* Saairona.

Mead.—На. О'СмаН «ad fir EagM Uto nmroadkrom 
flnkldk 1 *1i**i~ ~-1 f ~* ~ 1 і* ** m bar tod.
SV—S'S'HI «* —1 lfiis.fi»graymliafia ndeay

ment was not «fleeted 
insult, and partial and personal violence from feeI mob.

The bonnet cf each female Was Ur,turned as she 
passed, and fee Wort disgusting epithets applied to 
each passer by ; fee crowd cag.-rlv searching for the 
<*jeciCf*eir increased and exerted passions, At 

fee heroine effee boor ma* her sppear*ne« ; 
down fee araeroawandfee long pa*-

IVofomor of Di
te their offices :

consider the case as one of 
time, we both cckrmwledged 
amine ease, we never bad an

Wtittfe ■■■■■ ■...
as fee passed down fee srairoase and fee Ion 
•age way tie symptoms of personal viofeoce were 
exhibited, but fee feelings tif 4k assemblage were 
manifested by means of groans, Imd and deep 
A« fee fair Fenny reached fee street door, foe crowd 
Wa* a ermuftanêouk tush toward her. Being «ur- 
топnded by fee police, fee was W a Wieawnu pro
tected from violence ; but y« so great we* foe pres
sais» that she was lifted from her feet and forrod 
along fee walk to fee core* of A «Atony street.

CJ-NOTICE.
â LL Fanaaa havrog «lay tori daaaaada acahm A an Barn « fia to JOHN hicks, de- 

e»nn>. ara toeky naaaal «а «маєм ~ “
d-K mail. wèhm Tiaee Meefba free____ _
кееееГ; мі «fi fiaaa яМИкаМСамі, 
daaired Уаааака імчіііаі ««у мам la 

HENHV J ACKSON JM. » 
«МЕНІ STEW АКТ. j

Iwein
: nrub-fined • stage.I The готик of this visit was a prescription ef ea-I from fee woemrfffew* ef e Visuel, followed by 

freely, ml brought ж large 
I agsmsaw foe patient *t eight o’clock, and Hughe* 
expressed * w hie opinion fee WOT woroe. HeI 'I >,

idihtiaaiHla «tom
P of tba ввік Regiment
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